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lias couie te liand, suîd conftins the foi-
lowin g articles:

I. Ïfcseit'a Testiniony te the Pentateucli,
by Prof. Green of Princeon.

Il. eine MUissions and the Prcsby-
terian Clîurclu, by 11ev. -Joseph K.Wright.

III. Inîstinîct, by Prof. Doolittle.
MV Sainuel Grulbeo: A short chiapter

in the liistory of Pluilosophy, by Prof.
B3utler.

V. Tue Pocuiary Suipport of Cliurches,
by 11ev. E. N. wVlitc.

VI. The Crusade against the Albigenncs,
by Prof. J. C. Iýtoitatt.

VII. Oritical Notes: Tlîe Prophiecy cf
Iiinuianiul, by Pr-of. Johin Fcrbes.

\TII--Editorial Notes, on a variety of
stibjeots, by 11ev. T. M. Chuambers, Priîî-
cipal Cavaîi, Prof, Cliartoris, Prof. Blekie,
and others.

VIII. Ileviows of Recent Thoological
Literature.

IL in needless to say tliat Luis issue fully
sustaine tho bigh, reputation wliich the
J>rcsbyterian. .?cvieiv lins already attained.
Publislàed by Chiarles Scribners, Sons,
Newv York; price-3.OO per ycar.

A RE MARÉABLE STORY.
11ev. <J. li. Spurýgeon relates tîe-follow-

ing, îvhich'was told to in by one of the

A vomnan iii Scotland, who was doter-
mined, as fer as possible, net te hiave hiny-
thing to do wvitlî religion, throw lier Bible
and ail the tr.actsi sho .could find iii lier
liouae jutethe fire. One of thie tracte-feul
dowîî out of the flailnos, se shle picked it
up) alud thirust iL in again. A second tinlie
it slipped doivi:, and once more she put it,
back. Agaiîî lier cvii intentipn ivas frus-
trated, but the next time elle ivas, more
succossful, thouigli evexi thon cnly liaif of
iL ivas consuuîied. Taking up) <ie portion
that fell out of the fire, suie exclaimed,
IlSurely the devil in ia that tract, for it
wvon't burn. "

lier curiosity was excited ; sile began to
r-ad, it, and it ivas the means of lier con-
version. The tract ivas one of the sermions
puiblished iii T'hé .Metropolitaib Tabernitcle
Pxdtt*t Verily, that sermon, and the
woînani, too, Il were saved, yet so'as by
fire?' WVbat wonidroue ývays the Lord bans
of bringing homne the trth to tuie hearts
and consciences of.sinners!

BIBLE READING.
There-is a gain in systeîuatic and thor-

WTALER HiiMsi~.a tae ofRefoma-ougli Bible-study ; there in a gain in iiitel-
Ltiisl Holr.a taye Cords tfras ligent Bible-reading, topicaliy orby a single

tdn frni tie Dulli by B1e. G arde, an book at a time ; there is ùlso a gain in the
lt. Thîis isthan itthrcsting. DanieofVby rogulitr daily reading of -the Bible, chaptor

gene. dhs ihn luhandiretn sy of bayThaper, in course, througbout the year.
goer landm whosippRllad God accord- Tis latter readiug may, nt Limes, be per-
ing to landr con iscice atth rsk accod- ftho.y, but iL lias iLs practical value even.illgto hei coscincejittheris, ad ton.Thosci mn. whlo are most fanifhar
cftc eton. te satciie, flf.the s cen with the Bible inail its parts are comnion-

is men th quintcitesthesad du nos, ly those Nyho hiave beeîî in tlîe habit of
and the dykes cf IRolanid, the bero a young raigteBbetruh ncusya
la(, Who (ovtd lis Bile and bis Godý edn h il ogi incusya

woefa' nily ivssatri ypreuinatter year, and wvlo liave thereby becoîne
whose iras cattedd byperseutio fainiliar ivith portions of the,

and somle of tiioni killed. Publishced by Bbewihte ol o iç okdthe Presbytcîrian Board of Publication. Bpi orihr toi hreuldi ot hav lokd
Sold by Ma gr& Kilit, Hialifax', o up ni ordiay oial readigorsdyp.36~7 prc Nor25 dee thsfra ,ed of tie Bible,

Pl~~~rce 1. 5.i iitorfere witlînmore earnest and thcoroigli

hooare xnany peuple ivlîo have their iL iniaes that kzind( of readiing all the more
ideal. circinstanccs iii wlîich, if tic ideal g satisfactory w]îen it is undertakien. It in,
colnld be reztlized, thuy fauey they wool a goud t.hing to readl a chapter iii the Bible
live very noble ad beautifull -Chîristian 4t the close of tuie day's mork,, eveîî though
lives. They fret, biowever, that tiîeir its rcadiing li onwîtikoî,ad th
ission in lifle for the l)resutit ant least is teinitatien te sloop be a strong one for thie

te live noble nud beauitiful Chiristian Jives hour; but that slîculd -net be onle's onlly
iii tie actual circuîiistances iii whicli Ccd xay of Biblu-rcading, nor is it likely t(>
lias placed thlcii. >S. Tizee.
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